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XNUKLUAKK.

ATTORNEY AT LAW
A.NX)

CITY" RECORDER
OfBoe at store oa Haraoar Street,

t3APB GIRARDEAU. Ha
a & HARRIS,

Physician and Sugeon
MlMrttMrot Trlekrys Drug Star, maf Independence and Spanish Streets. Cant

Girardeau. tVSpeeial attention givea ta
svargorx ana iiisctast of nauu

B. A. ASTHOL&

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Do Your Insurance Business

In s eempsny whoM record in th. patt tguarantee for Lb. future. Intui In lae

HOME. OF NEW YORK.

UK) DOYLH, Ag-rm-t,

K Nona lUtn Street, Oese timtm

N. WICHTERICH,
Oape Girardeau, Ma

Aroot for tk. fallowing

Reliable Companies :
Tranltlta Mutual, of St. Loolc
Clilxnna' Inauranc Oompaor. St. Loala.

prinsfold loturtuic Gonpur, BpriBLtr- -

The mm three of tbe baataad BMt rel labia
wninriiii uie cuuDirf. aao.a

CONRAD KEMPE,
Dealer la

DIIY GOODS

GROCERIES,
if mods neelv4 weekly. Grocerlaa

fresh. fore comer of Fountain and
Harmony Street. novJ.

CHRIST. KRUECER,

BUTCHER.
Phop .i Main atmjt, ona door south of tke

rreH Oti House.
Ail kinds of Fresh Meats and Sauaajra ai

ways ou baud. liellTery wagon run atci?
norning. Ijuiyk

E. 1). ENGELJIANN,
Dollar In

illinery, Dry GooQs

AN-D-

GROCERIES.
No. too Haraonr StrMt,

CAFE GIRARDEAU, MISSOURI

F. W. VOGT,
Dealer In

Stoves aid Tinware,
Iadepeodenoe Street,

Cape Girardeau, Mo.
Entire new otoek. tba latest Unproved on

beat Cooking and Heating Moves In th. mar-
ket. All kinds of Job work dona In th. boat
manner and at modarato prioes.

ROOFINC AND GUTTERING
A specialty and work guaranteed nrtt-clsa- t.

ADOLPH LIST,
Meehanleel and Snrfloal

lb M Q

km all kind, of work la Us Una, and
smews au wora none.

OlDc at residence, ooraer Esnnaay aa4
Lnrimier Streets.

EDW. S. LILLY
--Dealer h

HARDWARE,
Iron and Steel,

cultural k$m lie., Itc

Areata of the

HAZARD POWDER COMPANY.

Dealers aapeUea at Waste. , Prlee.

87 and 39 Main Street,
CAPS QIRARDHATJ. MO.

RIDER i WICHTERICH,

DRUGGISTS !

North Main Strret.
AMI sat

Vrag, Pataat Medlrfnea,
Pcrturaery, Toilet Article.

8tatter, ery, Vetfeat, Cta

Wttpl

Epitome of the Week.
INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION.

FROM WASHINGTON.
In the Initcd States the risible

supply of grain on the 22d was: Wheat,
!tl,77'J,OOQ-bashels- : corn, 7.14'J.OOO bush
els: oats, 5,016,000 bnshe's; rye, 353,000
bushels; barley, 35S.000 bushels.

The treasury department has issued
a circular requiring consular certifi
cates of disinfection with all imports-
tions of foreign rags from foreign
ports, and absolutely prohibiting the
importation of rags from districts
known to be infected with the cholera.

Is the United States the exchanges at
the leading clearing houses during the
week ended on the inth aggregated
$1,008,610,887, against (1,009,774.883 the
previous week. The increase as com
pared with the corresponding week of
1681 was 6. 7.

Trb business failures in the United
States during the seven days ended on
the 36th numbered 165, against 173 the
preceding week and 226 for the corre
sponding week last year.

THE EAST.
The death of ex-o- M. II. Clark, of

ftew lurk, orcurred at his home in
Canandaigua. He was elected governor
of the slate in 183a.

E. L. Lowk, of Maryland,
died at his home in Brooklyn, X. Y.,
aged 71 years.

Tuk miners' strike in the Upper Mon--
oagahela coke region has come to an
end. The companies refused to recog
nize the united mine workers' organi
zation and the men were returning to
work.

f ierce lorest nres were raging in
the South mountains, near Carlisle,
Pa., and large tracts of valuable tim
ber land had been burned over.

The switchmen's strike at Buffalo
was officially declared off by Mr.
Sweeney after an unsuccessful effort
to involve other railroad organizations
in the trouble.

I'Rkcautioxakt measures would be
put in operation at New York. ICoston,
Philadelphia and other Atlantic ports
to keep cholera out of the country.

At Springfield. Mass., P. J. Herlo
rode a bicycle 1 miles in four minutes
and forty-eigh- t seconds, breaking the
world s record four minutes forty-eig-

and four-fifth- s seconds made by Tay-
lor last fall.

Two m siiRF.n men from theTwentv- -
ninth street Pittsburgh mill of the Car
negie Company quit work in sympathy
with the locked out men.

At a meeting of western and eastern
anthracite coal agents in New York it
was decided to again advance the price
of coal twenty-fiv- e cents Scptemlicr I.

Aot satisfied with the stoppage of
the strike by (J rami Master Switchman
Sweeney, and with alleged grievances
of their own. the switchmen on the
Lackawanna and Nickel-Plat- e roads at
Buffalo quit work again.

Is an opinion in the Reading coal
combine Chancellor McGill savs that so
far as it relates to New Jersey the trust
is illegal.

At Camden, N. J.. James R. Morton
was hanged in the county jail for the
murder of Mrs. Lrdia Ann Ncwby, an
old colored woman.

J. R. TrrKKit, of Virginia, was elect
ed president of the American lar asso
ciation in session at Saratoga, X. Y.

WEST AND SOUTH.
At Denver, CoL, Gntlief Meyers was

struck and killed by lightning during a
thunderstorm. He was standing on
the street corner at the time, and just
before the fatal stroke exclaimed:

There is no GocL This fear is all
folly."

Roanoke, Va., was visited by a
cloudburst, doing an immense amount
of damage. Stores were flooded in the
business portion of the city, which is
on low land, the damage being esti-
mated at $1,000,000.

RfcV. J. B. , pastor of the First
Methodist church at Webb City, Mo.,
was drowned while seining in the river
there.

The death of E. A. Warren, a veteran
journalist, and for several terms presi
dent of the Akansas Press association,
occurred at Texarkana, Ark., aged .W

years.
Nine cars of California pears and

peaches were wrecked on the Santa
Fe road near MedilU Mo. The fruit
was carried away by wagon loads by
the farmers.

A terrible rain and windstorm oc
curred at Center Rosalia, Lower Cali
fornia, the seat of the great French
copper mines (the "Boleo" mines), de
stroying $100,000 worth of property.

Nominations for congress were made
as follows: Iowa, Sixth district, Fred-
erick White (dem.); Illinois, Ninth dis-
trict, N. S. Scrivens (people's); Minne-
sota, First district, William II. Harris
(dcm.); Tennessee, Seventh district, N.
X. Cox (dem.).

Congressional nominations were
made as follows: Iowa, Fourth district,
T. Updegraff (rep.); Seventh district.
E. A. Ott (people s); Tenth district.
James Ryan (dem.): Eleventh district.
Don Campbell (people's) Fourth dis
trict, Walter II. Butler (dem.). Ohio,
First district, Bellamy Streeter (rep.);
Second district, John A. Caldwell (rep.).
Georgia,' Seventh district, John W.
Maddox (dem.); Eighth district, Thom-
as G. Lawsen (dem.). Pennsylvania,
Twenty-eight- h district, George .
Kribbs (dem.). Michigan, Fourth dis-

trict. George L. Taple (dem-peo.- ). Wis-
consin, Tenth district. Nils P. Haugen
(rep.).

The death of Enoch Mav, Sr., the
oldest printer in the west, occurred in
Burlington, la., aged 91 years. He was
born in Boston and was conaectr-lwit-h

early journalism in that city.
Near Denver, CoL, Thomas Strith

shot and killed his wife and himself at
the home of a friend, jealousy being as-
signed as the cause.

The death of Col. E. C. Smeed, of
Omaha, Neb., chief engineer of the
Union Pacific Railway Company, oc-

curred in Philadelphia.
Three of the members of the Brock

gang of thieves were killed near Grand
Junction, CoL, by Deputy Sheriff Vi. E.
Davis.

Congressional nominations were
made as follows:. Missouri, Fourth dis-
trict, D. D. Burns (dem.); Michigan,
Eighth district, H. M. Youmans (dem.);
Arkansas, Third district. G. O. Brash
(people's): Washington, Thomas Carroll
(at large dem.); Illinois, Fifth district.
Samnel Al&hnler (den.); Mississippi,
Fourth district. Frank Bnskitt (neo- -

" "iuch. t, ueorgia, aevenia cnsuict,
John W. Maddox (dem.); Eighth dis-
trict, Thomas 6. Lewson (dem.); Iowa,
Ninth district, F. W. Myers (people's);
Eleventh district. David Campbell
(dem.); Eleventh district, Don Camp-fce- ll

(people's); Eighth district, Thomas
T Maxwell (den.1 ,

Gertik Carns, the female aeronaut
who has been making ascensions at the
Detroit exposition grounds, was killed
by falling from a great height

The National letter-Carriers- " asso
ciation in session at Indianapolis, Ind.
elected Frank E. Smith, of San Fran
cisco, president, anil Kansas City was
selected as the next place of meeting.

Oex. HimvKU, prohibition nominee
for president, has issued his letter of
acceptance. lie declares the liquor
traffic to be the cause of about all the
evils of the land.

iNfar hast Liverpool, o., a man
named Unger shot and killed bis broth'

and then killed himself. Fam
ily trouble was the cause.

Fire totally destroyed the Hotel Bel
mont at Sulphur Springs, X. C. Loss,
S100.000.

W. V. Black well, of Kentucky, was
elected supreme chancellor at the bien
nial session of the supreme lodge.
Knightsof Pythias, at Kansas City, Mo.
The ladies' auxiliary, Pythian Sisters
of the World, chose as sunreme chief
Mrs. Hattie A. Robinson.

Mrs. Jenme Mortox, who was bitten
by a pet dog thirteen years apo, died in
great agony or hydrophobia at her home
near Brazil, Ind.

Democrats in state convention at
Boise, Idaho, nominated John M. Burke,
of Shoshone county, for governor.

TnitKE workmen lost their lives bv
the caving in of a sewer at Huntington
W. Va.

At Mnncie, Ind., fire destroyed the
rail mill, resulting in a loss of 5100.000.

R. F. Graves, of Seattle, was nomi
nated by the prohibitionists of Wash
ington for governor.

Congressional nominations were
made as follows: Arkansas. First dis
trict, Hugh Sinsmorc (dcm.); Thin'dis
trict, J. O. Bush (people's); Illinois,
Nineteenth district, J. D. Hooker
(pro.); Fifth district, Henry Wood
(pro.); Georgia. Fourth district, Charles
L. Moses (dem.); Louisiana, Seventh
district, T. J. Guicc (people's); Iowa,
Ninth district, A. F. Myers (people's);
Kentucky, Seventh district, W. C. P.
Breckinridge (dem.); Texas, Fourth
district, David It. Culbertson (dcm.)
Alabama, Fourth district, Gaston A.
Robins (dem.).

W. F. Cow.ts, carriage manufacturer
of Jackson, Mich., made an assignment
with liabilities estimated at S.'OO.OOO.

rorR children in the family of a man
named Wilson were fatally bitten by
rattlesnakes near Athens, Ga.

II. .1. Smvki.v, of Yakima, was nomi
nated by the democrats of Washington
for governor.

During a storm on Georgian bay the
steam yacht Wahpita was wrecked and
Hiram Sibley, the New York million
aire, his wife, son and daughter, Isaac
Bearinger. a millionaire Himlierinan of
Last Saginaw, Mich., and Miss M. B.
Pond and M iss F. W. D'.rbin. both of
Rochester, N. Y., were drowned. Five
members of the crew were alsodrowncd.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

At Berne, Switzerland, the interna
tional peace congress opened, with over
300 delegates present.

Marshal Deodore ia Ionseca, first
president of the republic of Brazil, is
dead, aged 57 years.

Officers of high rank in the French
army have been pnnished by retirement
for exposing soldiers needlessly to the
danger of fatal sunstroke.

The membersof the new British min
istry have been elected without oppo
sition except Sir William Vernon Har-cou- rt

and John Morley.
Louisiana Ixrttery Company agents

now in Honolulu offer an immense sum
of money in the event that a charter is
granted the company by the Hawaii
legislature,

A British steamer from Calcutta for
England capsized in the Hooghly river
and fifteen of the crew were drowned.

Paris experts declared that the chol-
era which is epidemic at Havre was not
Asiatic and much different from that at
Hamburg and Antwerp.

Two fatal cases of cholera were re-

ported st the Gravesend hospital, near
London. The disease had also made
its appearance in Berlin and other
German cities.

Br an explosion in a colliery in Wales
150 miners were caught in the shafts
and it was feared that many, perhaps
all of them, were killed.

LATER NEWS.
A roMPASY has been incorporled un-

der the laws of Xew Mexico for putting
a big international dam across the Rio
Grande five miles above El Paso, Tex.,
for the purpose of irrigation, both in
Mexico and the United States. The
construction of this dam will create an
inland lake fifteen miles long and about
five miles wide, with an average depth
of twenty-fiv- e feet.

Dr. Thomas Nr.n.r. Cream, the al-

leged American poisoner, was np again
in the Bow-stre- et (London) police court,
on the 27th, and held, on the evidence,
on four charges of murder, namely, the
poisoning of Matilda Clover, of Ellen
Don worth, and of the girls Shrivell and
Marsh. The cases now go to the grand
jury.

The dark picture of the awful mine
disaster at Aberkenfig, Wales, was
somewhat relieved, on the morning of
the 27th, when nineteen of the im-

prisoned miners were found alive and
brought to the surface. Others, to the
number of over thirty, were afterwards
rescued. I

ArorsTA, Ga., was visited, on the
27th, by a (300,000 fire. The daily
Chronicle's morning edition was worked
off while the building was in flames.
Everything in the office was con-
sumed, save the files of the paper for
100 years.

Alexander Kirkland, a prominent
resident of Chicago and well known
throughout the country as a leader
among Scotch Americans, died, on the
28th, at the home of his son, Robert B.
Kirkland, in Jefferson, Wis.

The prevalence of cholera in Western
Europe is generally ascribed to Russia's
inhuman policy of driving out the
Jews, who carried broadcast the seeds
of the pestilence.

The tug Cornelia, lying at the foot of
Baltic street, Brooklyn, sprang a leak,
on the 27th, and immediately sank.
The engineer, William P. Seid, waa
drowned.

The Russian town of Mozrr, on the
river Pripete, was destroyed by fire, on
the 27th, and nearly all of its 5,000 pop-

ulation are homeless and in great want
Tbb AtVra.Americawii Miirration society

has been incorporated at Chicago for
th rmmna. r usiitniff annthrn IIA.
groea to go to the norm ana norcnweat.

Thbxb hundred of the Teni
troops at Coal Creek have gone home
oa furlough.

Thkrc is great disquiet among Ger-
man fanners over the proposed treaty
with Russia.

Tax Blue Grass exposition and fair
at Oeaton, la, was a great soeceaa.

MISSOURI STATE NEWS

MlMMrwrf Crt-- p 1laKrt.
Weather crop bulletin nf the Missouri

weather servio for week ended August
20:

Tb past wIt, like tN four prrTiorm, aTt
eo rxepsa rf ani tmiwratur. Tha
nights wia ml. anrl dws fffortjed
veicetatioQ mucb relter. T:i rainfall was rare
ly of local eharartpr, H lb showers were m
light and hadr d atril nt d as to afford practi-
cally no relief to thf pttfmdk nvwwity of a it vm

central rain. No rainfa'l worthr of mention is
rTortrf from any connY. Tba continuation
of drought and brat ra i fleet wl all crops, corn
and rotatoe-- j ewnreially nnfaroraMy. In som
few arrtions tb (emend la rpnrtfd to bare
stored mofarora in anfflrivnt qnantittea to pre-
clude all feasibility of Injury to crops from tha
pwarnt dry period : bnt rpnerallT especially on
orland, the need of rata ta becoran Terr appar
ent. Baylor, harreetiiu;, atacking and field
cbreahina: la approximately flnlsl)d.and plowing
forwbeatta beinKpnabed whenever condition of
ground will pai mit Corn a holding np well.
and mneh of tba lata plant la Iwainnina: to taa
jeL Paatarea are abort, and ibta. combined
With tba lack of water, and II ie are affecting
Btok unfavorable. Fotatooa axa lata ana bog
are nnmerona and detrncr'.ri Fro it continues
to decline, and tje astlooK for that crop is very
poor.

Twelve nor t. Tneadav. August 23. From
latent and beit available Information on the
anbjoct, it la apparent tbnt t he rain of Monday
afternoon and night waa Mjfficfaotly heavy and
g neral to relieve the prevailing drought

and guarantee a material improvement
in the agricultural outlook. Showery conditkw f
till prevail

A fit. loaeph Kenaatton.
John 0. Evans, master of St.

Joseph, has instituted proceedinjrs for
divorce at .Tnplin, causing- a sensation
at St Joseph.

The petition rvi tea that the pHintiff removed
from SL Joaeph to JopHn more thin a yar ago.
and that bis wife baa and atill refnaea to leave
her home in St. Joseph and go with him to Jp- -

lin. The couple were married In IRfln and lived
In St. Joaepfa for many yeara. where Sirs. Evans
faaa nen quite prominent hi church and eoUl
circlea. Evans aervel aa potmanter for fonr
years under the Cleveland administration, and
when his term of service expired he turned hi a
attention to mining. Heinvestei qnitbeavilr
hi mining and land at ?pin and othr
point, and is now reputed to be worth in the
neighborhfod of SfiO (ttft. Hn own coni)prahle
property in St Joseph, and hii wife to avid to
be possessed of quite a lot of valuable real
estate.

llled from the Phock.
The other day .Tudjro F. Savage, of

Clinton, dropped his (run and it dis-
charged into his ripht arm. Amputa-
tion was performed, but the judfredied:

(Judge Savage wa born in Mason comitr.
Kv.. in 1KM. He studied law and settled in
Hnry county. Mo., in 1K57. Early in tb war

wnt to Kntnckv and enlUted m Basil
Puke's division of Gn. John Morgan's brigade.
w th which he remained nntil the end of the
war. when be returnrvl to Clinton to begin tire
anew. He waa )rted pmhate jndge soon after
the war. In the Thirty-thir- general assembly
he was a leading member of tha lower boue.
In 1H1 he was Henry county's candidate for
circuit judge, hut withdrew in favor of Jndge.
Drarmond. Hw borne was an Meal on, Inongb
he had no children. His datb waa the Imme-
diate result of shock, following the amputation
af bis arm. I

Mbtaonrl Press Association.
The Missouri Press association held

its twentr-sevent- h annual meetinjf at
Excelsior Sprinps. The following" of
ficers were elected for the ensuiniryear:

J. C. Kerby. president Went Plains OrzHte;
J. B. Phepb-y- . Stand- -

ard: J. B. Merwin. secon-- l

American Jonrnal of Elncart-in- : H. T. Burck
bartt. recording secretiry. Fayett Democrat;
R M. White, corresponding secretary. Mexico
Ledger; W. L. Thomas. trexurer. School aud
Bom1.

Walter Williams, in behalf of the as
sociation, presented retiring" President
W O. L. .Tewett with an elepant (jold
headed cane as a souvenir. The associa
tion adjourned tomeetattheeall of the
executive committee.

finned by 'rerfltitr.
Hotel Benson, one of the loading

hotels in Seilalia, closed its doors the
other day, owing to the foreclosure of
chattel mortgages amounting to $2,000.
The hotel, formerly the Merchants,
was c refitted and refurnishcfi and
opened several months ago as a first- -
class house, but expenses exceeded the
income.

The CSannline store Airaln.
Miss Mary Campbell met with a seri

ous accident at St. Joseph while work
ing around a gasoline stove. A sudden
explosion occurred, enveloping the
young woman in flames and setting
fire to her clothes. Before the names
were extinguished she was so severely
burned that fatal results are feared.

Northwest MlMotirl Soldier' Rennlon.
The Northwest Missouri soldiers re

union at filendale P.irk. near Savan- -
ah.was attended by 4.0JM1 old veterans.

There was a caim-lir- e every night.
Maj. Warner was present.

Found Dead.
George Iloagland, a prominent hard

ware merchant of hchell litv, was
found dead in an outhouse on his prem
ises. He was 4. years old, and leaves a
widow and three children.

Ueatb of Jo Shelby'. Mother.
Mrs. Anna Grvtz. mother of Gen. .Tc

Shelby, of Missouri, died at Lexington,
Ky., a few days ago. She was in her

Several other children beside
the general snrvive her.

A Baby Hwallnw, Keedlra.
At Clinton a old child of W.

K. Sams swallowed a paper of needles.
The little one fretted for a few days,
lint the parents have the needles again.

. A Preacher Drowned.
Rev. John Jacobs, pastor of the First

M. E. chnreh of Webb City, was
drowned in Spring river while seining.
having become entangled in a trot line.

Wanted to KUI Him.
Briee Dixon had a narrow escape from

a gang of thieves in St. Louis, a few
nights ago. who tried to throw him
under a moving train.

A Band Mnatered Ont.
The Second regiment band, N. G. M.,

has been mustered out of service. At
the late encampment the hand did not
please the regimental officers.

Death or Mrs. Kmllr A. Child.
Mrs. Emily A. Child, aged 80 years,

died, the other morning, at the resi-

dence of her Judge H. Clay
Ewing, at Jefferson City.

A Xerra Naturalized.
Fnstin C. Delaney, colored, born in

Canada, was naturalized in St Louis
recently, the first instance of the kind
recorded in St. Louis.

A Gloomy Find.
Anthony Corcoran, a fanner near St

Joseph, fonnd the badly decomposed
body of a man in an old well in his pas-
ture the other day.

A Farmer Fatally Injared.
Samuel Thompson, a young farmei

of Nevada county, waa caught in the
machinery of a thresher and waa fatal-
ly injured.

Pasta- or a Laadtae; Cltteea.
John S. Wood, for sixty years one of

the leading; citizen of Jackson county,
died tha othr day. Ha was 7V yean
Id.

MISSOURI'S SURPLUS.

Its Tal emtio aa Shows by Count lea for
1891 by the Boreas of Uaboc-W- hat IV
Sold. and What It Added to Our Wealth

The A moaat Per Capita.
The Missouri bureau of labor has pub-

lished the following;
suLieincQt:

Numerous inquiries have bora received by the
uurtMH iron, vanoue portions or the state ror
utatement of the amount of money received
during the year MM, by each county, for the
raJe of her anrphis comznoditrea. For tbis rea-sr.-u

the bureau of labor baa decided to give the
lniormanon to the public in advance of the reg-
ular inoual report.

In the total for toe state, the valuation of each.
is no oniy given, out the population, and also
toe amount receivea by each individual. The
total amount of wealth added to our state.
from the farm, forest and mines, during the
year ifwi, aa eoown oy ute table, la sT3a.Wl,7e7(
which is $68-8- for every man. woman and child
fn our state. The total aa shown from the
table a i flora from the total as given on the
statlancal map recently issued by this depart
ment by 6,4& This dlrxepascyocnrs from
the fact that ou the map aa average had to bo
placed upon the 46,779 of miscel-
laneous shipments, as there waa not space oo
the map to itemize the numerous producta,
while in making np the totals as they apnea?
or eca county in the table, each conunodity

has been given ita proper value.
Several of the beet counties m the state do

not show aa large a surplus as they actually
have, because they aupply the large number of
inmates and students in the eleemosynary la --

stitotioDS and achoola located within them.
There are eight counties la the state that

have neither rail nor liver shipping facilities,
hence they do not appear in this investigation.
The surplus from the eight counties la shipped
rrom stations in the adjoining counties, and
tbey get credit for shipments that thev are not
entitled to; but this does not affect the total
for the state.

Some commodities from the counties border--
lug on other states are probably taken out of
Missouri and shipped, and we get no credit for
it, out enough la driven in to offset this.

Table showing value and shiomenta of i
plus commodities during rear 1891:

ill
Present

Total value

ESS
't

Adair 17.417 $ 38 1
Andrew WSI.IJii in.nnl k Ki
Atrniaoa..- - ... r.ift7.p! Vt,m 133 44
Audrain... .'.(174 lift 47
Barry 22.043: 18 84
B&rtoa l.ns.H2l ls,Sftt VI HI
Hates.....' 8.yri,9is fC.2Zl! 101 S3
Benton. ......... 14.V73 48 SD
Bollinger 2I7.IISI 13.121 18 OS
Boon, 28.013: 00 78
Buchanan. Z.4Hi,:4: Tn.KHr 85 42
Barter. 369.1IU 111.1841 38 3S
CaMwll l.fs.HMI 15.1.-8- 1 D4 04
Callaway 710.51 i 25.131 28 27
Cim-lp- 70.6 8 1(1.1X0 7 01
Otpe Oirardesn.... l.ir.i.iai 51 27
l arrnll 25.742 101 7
t arter - rui.ii; 4. r5, 14 27
Cuss 23.3K1I VI IS
Chariton 20.2541 58 13
Christian Kli.'.Nll 11.(117 42 XI
rlari 15.l: 71 31
Clay l.sa.iM W.Kir1 75 70
Clinton 17.i:w: 76 30
Cole 17.2X11 48 71
Cooper 1. fK. 143 25.71 17 71 52
Crawford tTS.T-- 11,9811 4.1 04
Psde 17.5L 31 85
Daviess 1.I.V,. an: 20.IM; 58 50
Tie Kalb 7- .i.!st: 14,539. 52 54
Ilent 37fi.WS 12,149 31 00
Pnnklin HS7.IK7 I5.IK5I 16 44
Franklin t,9ts,!ll7l Z.liM 80 C7
(tsFronale IKI.1VI 11.701 88 44
(ntry Ps.',.c 9.1118 51 KI
tlreena S.ita.:v 8.I'I8 41 8S
Oron-l- He.7K: 44 91
Harrison WS.KJsi Sl.lttl 40 21
Henry ii.ni.".-- 28.2:'J 127
Holt l.'.ltl.llll; 15.419 110 10
Hnward l.lui. : 17.371 S3 3)
Howell i 18.IH8I 31 12
Iron SII.X.H 9.119! 70 32
Jackson z.79..v; 11.5!0' 18 M

S.S1I.773 so. aiij 115 m
J- - ......... l.'lK.SIs: 22.44 84 81
Johnson t,WB.77. 28.1:12 10, 10
Knox e"i.4 11,51'C 48 91
Incl-d- e 44!.4j ii.7i 1 :m 58
La fare! to 30.184 114
Lawrence l.LT.i. 211.2281 48 83
Lwis n.Bs; 7t 10
Lincoln ls.:n! 64 31
I.Inn 1 .IIU .9' 21.121' 45 2S
Livinfrston i.oia.tio ZO.af 49 :a
McDonald I K i.II 14. 11.2831 18

Mscon 31.5751 49 91

Madiaon ki.iiim: 9.82S! 79 24
Marion f,15."7!: 28.2311 99 71
Merrer 4111. 7i 14VW1I 31 59
Wirter. zis.m: 14.1821 15 27
31 ini.slppi.. ...... l.nKS.lft; 10,13! 107 3D

Moniteau 15.6al; 64 64
Monroe Kei.iriti 20.7MI 43 24
Montgomery X2.K71 18.8-4- 40 52
Morgan zsi.nw 12.311 20 01

w Madrid. 4.TO.S72 9.31 .a 18
Newton SS.I.M7 22.108, 39 08
Nodaway Z.MII.6J. 30.914 91 5S
Oregon - 10.4T-- 4 0!

l?att "7.W 13,(K 37 25
Penii-co-t. ......... 5.9751 41 5
Perrr 4".ni 13,1171 88 91
Pettia l.KXI.ittl! SI. 151 68 86
Hbelpa (tli.KM- 12.K18I 49 81

I'ike l.tM',.:::n 28.321 71 66
Platte 1.47,a8:J 18.24S 91 08
Polk aci.W SO. 339 31 85
Pnlaeki 113.31" 40 S3

Putnam 15.385 38 10

Kalla 32S..VS6; 12.24 Z8 72
Kandolph... 1.IC1.5IBI 24.WO 43 12
Kay 1,475.S47 24.215 60 93
Rernolda Sn.S.V 8.811(1

Kiptey 14:1.314! 8,512 27 62
Cbarles I,m.fi7j 22.977 72 64

St. Clair sifi.: 18,74 48 09
St. Francois t,mi,(at; 17.34 118 23
Ste. Uenevievo.... 4.74-- ' 9.ks:i 43 48
St. Lonia z.ws.tus' as."? 77 28
Saline .4il .IKK' 33.782! 102 21
Kchnyler ... nss.im! 11.2491 73 51

Ml .Ktil 12.874 49 78
Srott 77S.1S3 11.228 89 13
Boannon 1.4SH.5 8.898 163 02
Sbell.y 71 ,KSI 15.81 82 13

IH.2.Vll 17.327 48 70
Sullivan l,l7.:(70l 19.0m 68 17
Texaa KS.14H 1.4(8 4 69
Vernon I,) .323! 3i,fM 63 46
Warren aM.sMi 9.913 30 92
Washington. 54.41il 13.153 21 82
Wnrne KW.41:' 11.921 10 29
Webster 5.V.I7S- 1S.1H 38 77
Worth 8.7-1- 46 08
Wright s.;.:i! 14.484 22 60

!$l28.fm,737 2.142.485, $58 81

The above table inclnies none of tba
except where all toe raw material la

obtained from the state, such aa flour, pottery,
brick, sewer pipe. etc.

Wixxaao C Hau Commissioner.

Cotton Samples.
All cotton brokers receive thonsands

of samples. These samples weigh about
a pound, and in the course of a year a
broker will collect many thousands.
An employe of a St. Louis broker
said a few days ago that the samples
his employers received amounted to
from ten to fifteen bales, and at the end
of the season were collected and sold.
the amount received being equal to the
product of a good farm.

Killed by tba Can.
Geo. O. Ilogerty, of Kansas City, who

was employed in making np a train at
St. Joseph, fell between cars and was
killed.

Schuyler County Tear hers.
The Schuyler county teachers' insti

tute was very successful, there being
eighty-nin- e teachers in attendance.
The teachers want better wages.

Malpractice Aliased.
At Independence W. IL Russell has

sned Dr. Thos. T Pointer fcr Sl.TMO

damages. He charges malpractice, in
letting a broken leg.

Ha Is a Veteraa Editor.
Dr. David R. McAnally has been re

elected senior editor of the St. Louis
Christian Advocate, the Southern Meth-
odist organ.

Want Gallagher to - Let ea
The management of the St. Louis

poorhouse, it is said, will be investi-
gated by the grand jury. A man named
Gallagher is superintendent, and some
want him to "let 'er go."

- The Aoad Convention.
The road la.provement convention at

Chill icothe was well attended, and the
exhibitions given were very lnstrna
tive.

A nic Batea of Indtetaaosta.
Tba Greens county mad Jury ad

journed tha other day, after rataraiag
tot tpdictmaata

MORTGAGES IN .MISSOURI
A Rnllrtla o. the Subject n-- as tha) Osaai

Ofllr Mkaoorl aa Coat pared with
Other Mates The Average Aanovatt of
Each Mortgage 'and tha Average In
terest.
The censns bureau at Washington

has issued an extra bulletin on mort
gages in Missouri:

Dnring the yeara 1880-1- 8at, 448.08. te

mortgagee were made ta this state, rey
ri sauting aa incurred indebted Mas of $637,027,
754. The debt remaining ta fore. January 1,

lr was 1214 CW.rn, aeenred by 1S2.Q28 mort--
gagea. Of tha debt 101.7I8.fa menmbrra 10,
ua.021 acroe, and S112.89U47 Incumbers 15a,
141 Iota

A mmparlaoa ia made bet a ana 84, Loot
and Kansas City. Tba fatter eaa
be separated from .th--- of Jackaoa
county. In whte'i It ta situs ted. The per capita
mortgage ueot or m. uooa city ta an. of jack-an- a

county I 45. Tha mortxag-- i d.bt of ot.
Lonia city is 11.71 per cent, of toe estimatei
true Talus of tba taxed real estate of tba dry;
In Jackson eoanty St .98 per cent. St. Loaiedty
has a population of 45L770. aa Inn nana ot 28 89
par cent, in tea yeara; Kanaaa City s popula
tion of 132,71a, aa Incraaa of 91 per rent., and
Jackson county a population of 160,610, an m
crease of 94.97 per cent. SL Lonia dry aad
Jackson eoanty have 62 47 per e:at, of tka ex
isting mortgage debt of the state, and 22 86 pat
cent, or tna state s DOtralattoa.

Regardipg the debt ia force against acres sad
tha estimated true value of the mortaagjd
acres. Missouri compares with other states ar
follows:

ftraTBa. Per east.
Alabama 63. at
Illinois 41 13
Iowa 38.25
Kansas 7 S)
ifiaeonri 68 31
Nebraska 44.47
Tennessee 60.01

In the ratio between the mortgaged and the
taxed acres the following eomparlaoa la made:
Alabama 21 63
Illinois ao.78
Iowa ...48.9
Kansas. .. 61 58
Uiasoart 28.41
Nebraska 68.13
Tennessee. H.fA

In per capita mortgage indebtedness Mis
souri ranks below Illinois. Iowa. Ran. as aad
Nebraska, fonr neighboring states, as appears
below:
Alabama.... .....t26
Illinois pal
Iowa Wi
Kanaaa 170
alLsonri o
Nsbraska 128
Tennessee 23

Missouri's place among the other stat--s men
tioned in regard to the rate of interest on real
estate mortgages it exhibited in tha following
comparison :

avaaaOB Ban or unrnassT roe ona vsab os
ths dcbt lit rosea.

On On
Stats. Total. Acres. Lots.

Alabama 8.08 8 13 7 88
Illinois S61 (.92 1.52
Iowa 7 61 7.53 7.81
Kansas .. . . 8.84 8 58 8 88
Missouri 7 88 8.16 7.2ft
Nebraska 8.24 8 37 7.96
Tennessee 6.00 t.00 1 00

It that appears that while Missouri loads the
states in the high proportion of the vain- -

9f tba mortgaged seres represented by the
debt that Incumbers them. It has a smaller pro
portion of mortgaged scree than say of tba
sther fonr western states, a smaller per capita
real ertate mortgage debt than these feur
nates, a lower rata of interest than Kanaaa
and Nebraska and a higher rata than Illinoia
and Iowa. The bnllettn farther snows that la
the city of SL Louis there waa an almost an-
broken increase from year to year ta tnt
amount of mortgage debt placed oa lota daring
the ten yeara. The amount of these incurred
iebte in 1880 was (5,8x2.028: ta 1889. 818.683. 415,
which waa by far the largest annual amount.
For the dera-t- tba total was tl09.9U.50s, repre
sented by 42.104 mortgages, incumbering 69.631
lots. More lota were Incumbered ta 1889 taaa
m any other year, the number being 11.093.

In Jackson county the total Incurred lot debt
for the decade was tl25.085.73L There was aa
annual increase from tl.690.566 in 1880 to 97.928.- -
613 In 1886, then s marked Increase to 120.1 95,777
In 1886 and to t36.046.476 in 1887. In 1888 the
amount fell to $20,109,905. and ia 1889 tncreaa-- d

to $24,087,224. During the tea years 74.931 lot
mortgages were made, and the highest number
In any one year was 20.480 ia 1887 Daring the
whole period 121.388 lota were incumbered; in
1887 33.083 lota, the highest annual number.
The real estate mortgage debt in the eftr ot St.
Lonia and In Jackson county during the tea
years waa 60. 12 per cent of the total acreage
debt incurred in the state, and 79.07 per cent, of
the total lot debt incurred ia tbe state.

Tna average amount of each mortgage oa
seres made in tbe state daring the decade was
ff in SL Louts city, and ta Jackson county
15,36'!; In the state outside of tbe city and
county named, 1799. Many of the acre tracts la
the city and county more propel ty belong to
the class of lota and tinea tbeir mortgaging
were, no doubt, subdivided into lots in many
cases, bat it it Impracticable to represent these
acres as lots. Each mortgage placed on lots in
tbe state, oa the average, was for a d?bt of
f 1,325 in St. Louis city, and in Jackson county
$2.1117: in tbe state outside of the city aad
county named, t580. Each inortgaga oa acres
covered 99 acres on the average to
the atate; 68 acres ta SL Louis city and
Jacksoa county; 100 acres ia the atate
outside of tbe city and county named. Mort-gag-

not stating amount of debt are included
in these averages. Each mortgage oa lots cov
ered 1.76 lota on the average In the state; 1.63
lota in SL SL Louis city and Jackson county:
1.90 lota in the stale outside of tba city and
county named. A debt of SB 18 was place! oa
each mortgaged acre in tbe state oa tbe aver-
age: 802.44 in SL Louis city and Jacksoa coun-
ty: $7.97 in thl state outside of the city and
county named. A debt of $752 waa placed oa
each mortgaged lot in tbe state on tbe average;
ti 229 In St. Lonia city and Jackson county:
taiti tn tbe state outside of tha city and county
named.

The existing real estate mortgage debt of
Missouri it t21t.609.772: of which $I0L 718,825. ot

40 per eenL. ia on acres, and 1112.891.147. or
62 60 per cent, is on lota Ot the $192,028 mort
gages tn force. 103.161, or 6173 per cent, are oa
acres, and 88.867, or 48 28 per cent . are oa lota.
Mortgages In force eorer 10.151.021 acne aal
156.441 lots. In SL Louis city the existing debt
la S41,193.9S9. Tba debt ot that city and this
county ia 62.47 per cent, of tbe mortgage debt
of the state, and they contain 22 86 per cent of
the state's population.

In tbe state cutside of 8L Loala city aad
Jacksoa eoanty 26 28 per cent of tbe number ot
taxed acres are mortgaged, and the incum-
brance is 53.44 per cent of tbe estimated true
vainem ine moregsgea acre.

Buchanan county. Including SL Joseph, the
next largest county of tbe state, bsd a total
real estate mortgage debt of 6.tVA.0e,of whkri
11,012,453 was on acres and t4.612.88t on tots.

Crashed by a Bowlder.
While the miners were at work in the

6trong ot Co.'s mines at Carterville, the
other day, bowlders commenced falling
from the roof of a drift The miners
rushed for the shaft, but William Pratt
was struck and knocked down by a
small bowlder, and another weighing
about ten tons fell and covered his
body.

A Mother. Pitiable story.
Mrs. Mary Callahan, aged 76, and des

titute, recently told a pitiable story in
a St. Louis police court how she had
been assaulted by her son.

Sunday School Assembly.
The eleventh annual encampment ot

the Missouri Sunday School assembly
waa held at Pcrtle Springs. The at-
tendance was large.

Archbishop KetXrlch.
Archbishop Kenrick, of St. Lonia,

reached fonr score and seven the other
day. His mind is bright, and he Is ac
tive in body.

Pauline Pate, a domestic, waa arrest
ed in St. Louis on the charge of steal
ing. She attempted suicide by swallow-tri- g

pins.

Colored Massat,
The Missouri Grand Lodge of Masons

met in St Louis. Last year they expend-
ed S3, 000 on behalf of widows and

Made) a Ssmss
TheStaU fair at Sedalla was a i--

eeaa. Tba raeipf was sxoallant, aad
the attendant) oa every dar wm rart
foo4-

TO COMBAT CHOLERA.

Meeting; at tha Kieewtle Coaaealttae at
tha latersatlowal Coaterewcs at s
Boards of Health to Davlas Methede sa
Pre real tha latrodartlow at Cholera
GeawraJ, neUlpml aad Dosseat to Ft.
caetlsws Suggested.
IiroiASAPOLis, Ind., Aug. 87. The

executive committee of the interna
tional conference of atate boards of
health met in this city yesterday for
the purpose of adopting immediate
measures to prevent tbe introduction
of cholera. The recommendation of
Dr. McCormack, president of the con-
ference, was adopted, contemplating
the appointment of a quarantine in-

spection commission, for tbe purpose of
examining all the quarantine stations
on the Atlantic and Gulf coasts, the
Pacific being left to the California board
of health.

The following physicians were ap
pointed members of the cxro mission:
J. 17. McCormack. Bowling Green. Ky.;
H. B. Baker, Lansing, Mich.; Irving
Watson, Concord, N. H.; P. H. Briee,
Toronto; J. R. L. Mine, fiecj amenta,
Cat; Domingo Orvananos, City of Mex
ico, and either Joseph Holt or L. F.
Salomon, of New Orleans, whichever
can best afford the time.

This commission is called to meet in
Toronto, Wednesday, August SI, and
proceed thence, to tjuebee. The et
mittee gave out the following prepared
statement:

'It waa voted that the quarantine
inspection commission should act in
concert with and secure tbe

of the United States marine hos-
pital service in the prosecution of their
investigations; it being the purpose of
this conference to unite and
with all sanitary organizations on this
continent in excluding cholera and in
restricting its spread should it gain an
entrance.

"It waa voted that while this execu
tive committee attaches great impor
tance to efforts to exclude cholera by
an official quarantine system on the
seaboard, it urges upon popalar atten
tion what is so well known to sanitari-
ans, the importance of such prompt
municipal and domestic preparations
now as will cause the germs of cholera
to fall upon sterile soil, should the
disease gain a foothold upon the conti
nent In the history of former epidem-
ics cholera waa most virulent and fatal
in the hndrained. filthy cities and
towns with a polluted water supply,
while the clean places and those
which had made proper preparations in
advance escaped entirely, or were but
slightly scourged. Cholera is not
caused by fear nor by any article of
diet alone, but by the germs which
spread directly and indirectly from the
infected peraan. Especial care should
be taken that the dangerous excreta of
immigrants be no longer scattered
along every railroad across this coun
try. Certain provision should be
made, requiring and insunng that air
snch excreta on railroad cars shall be
received in a stroug disinfecting solu
tion, aa cholera ia usually spread along
lines of travel by those only slightly
affected by the disease. The import-
ance of these precautions cannot be
over estimated."

A NOTE OF WARNING.

Ifamlltoa oa the Pros
pects of a Cholera Visitation.

Chicaoo, Aug. 27. Prof. John B.
Hamilton, general of the
marine hospital service and at present
in the marine hospital service here.
sounded a note of warning yesterday
to those health officers in the coun-
try who are doing much to con
vince the country that cholera is near
at hand. .Prof. Hamilton takes the
view that while there ia danger there

absolutely no occasion for alarm.
Unnecessary and repeated warning, he
says, are liable to produce a panic and
result injuriously to the World .Colum-
bian exposition. In answer to a ques-
tion on the subject of cholera. Pro!
Hamilton said:

"I think there ia absolutely no oc
casion lor alarm, although there is
really reason for extreme vigilance on
the part of those entrusted with the
arrangement of our sanitary matters.
The national and local authorities have
better sanitary arrangements than ever
before; the laws are more practical and

itary science has more resources
than formerly. The sanitary officers
throughout the country are fully alert,
but some them seem to forget that one
of the most important duties of an
officer charged with sanitary adminis-
tration is the prevention of paliic.
Panic which paralyzes the ind ns tries
snd dries np the channels of trade does
almost as mnch barns aa the epidemic
itself. There is no need of fear that
cholera may spread if it does secure a
landing on our ahores."

sanitary Orders Issaed by tba New York
Board or Health.

New Yobs. Aug. 27. The board of
health has issued a circular with re-

gard to preparations to fight the choi- -
Tbe chief sanitary inspector ts

directed to have old wells closed.
privy vaults, school sinks, wa-

ter closets, depressed yards, areas
and roofs of tenement cleaned and
disinfected. He is also directed to in-

spect all tenement cookeries thor-
oughly and have all sanitary de
fects repaired. An order it
also issued to the steamship compa-

nies as to the disposal to be made of all
articles of clothing that may be anv
pec ted of containing germs of the div

L The order directs that tsea gar
ments stu.ll be destroyed.

Grewlag ta Tlraleaee at Hamburg.
Hamburq, Aug. 37. The cholera con

tinues to grow in virulence. Eight
hundred cases were recorded Thursday,
many of the victims having been
seized but a few hours before they per
ished. The total number of deaths
waa 140. Prof, Koch has telegraphed
to Berlin that the plague is in- -

reaainff in Hamburg. The authori-
ties are doing everything possible to
stay the spread of the disease. The
bathing station and public markets have
been closed, the schools shut np and all
public meetuifrs. balls, dances and gath-
erings have been prohibited.

ftmpilii tr - - -
LoaDOH. Aug. 47. The steamer

Laura, which arrived at Lynn-Reg- is

from Hamburg, had two persons sick
on braird, suspected of cholera. The
health officer of Lynn refused to allow
to ester port and compelled it to put
back to sea.

oasaar
Bobtos, Aug. ST. The steamer Kehr--

reider has arrived from Hamburg, and
will be quarantined. Th Kehrweider
was flying her quarantine flag aa the

Hull, and pasted into quarantine
iborVly afterward.

WASHINGTON BUDGET.

The Tarktsh Krpsssarlsa at the iitlta
eaT Kwv. tar. BarttaU'a tteaase Pi net

Msaey taw the ttstsmaat at Ciapa
Pataata far the - naetst Tear 4Msk
Weaver, tha Third --Party Caaalaasa
Called Down.
WaeHivGTOx, Ang. St. Ccgistaatino-pl- e

dispatches stating that the barnlnf
of tbe booaeof Bar. Dr. BarUett, tha
American missionary, at Botrrdonr, Asia .

Minor, for which prompt reparatioa has
been demanded by the United States,
has been traced to tha carelessness of
aa American servant, are quite at vari-
ance with reports made by the Ameri-
can board of oora n i Its W'ihi 1 1 for foreign
missions and transmitted to the state 'department, and are also contradicted
by the dispatches from Mr. Pendleton
King, the American charge d'affaires at
Constantinople. The experience of tha
American legation in Turkey in the
ease of nnmerona preceding outrages of
a like character has been that the facta
in each case have been met by denials
from Said Pasha, the Tarkiaa minister
of justice, sometimes ia face of clear
est proof, and some plausible excuse,
like that made in the present in
stance, haa been assigned to ex-
plain away the occurrence. Minister
Hitische baa more than once pat oa
record in his official dispatches to tha
atate department, that, though tha
grand vizier and th minister of for-
eign affairs of Turkey were willing to
do justice to American ritixeaa when
wronged. Said Pasha, by misrepresent-
ing the facta to the saltan, has delayed
redress. The present "explanation' of
the BarUett outrage ia regarded aa a
repetition of Said Pasha's adroit man
euvers to defeat the enda of justice and .

to shield Moslem offenders against tha
treaty righto of Christiana

It la understood that the explanation
will not delay tha peremptory orders
given to the gunboats Newark aad Ben-
nington to proceed from Genoa to Turk-
ish waters as soon aa possible after tha ,

Columbus celebration of the 1st instant.
to support the demand for reparation.
MOSSY FOB THS MOTSstBSTOF TR CaWPa,

The demand for money to nuove tha
crops began appreciably oa tha first
of the present month. It ia now .

very near ita highest tide. Since An-- '

gust I tha treasurer has seat out be-
tween t,000,000 and t7,0O0,000 in small
notes for use in various parts of tha
country, principally in the west, north
west, south and southwest. The de
nominations of these notes have been
ones, twos, threes and fives. They are
silver certificates. United States notes
and United States treasury notes. Tha
principal demand just now is from
Texas and Louisiana, while Iowa aad
Nebraska lead the group of states in
which they are located.

Mr. Whelpley, the acting secretary
of the treasury, says that tbe demand
for money to move the crops compared
very favorably this year with tha last.
This despite tbe fact that th banks la
the west and southwest were, when
the demand first began to be felt.
pretty well supplied with money of tha
denominations needed. Money is being
sent this year, he continued, at a mneh
lower rate than ever before. To all
points east of the Mississippi it costs
but fifteen cent per 11,000. There ia
no regular rate for that portion of tha
country west of the river, but it is very
much lower than it was last year or
any previous time in the history of
the treasury. Hertofore transporta-
tion of notes for use in the crop move-
ment has cost from seventy-fir- e cents
to 11.85 per 1,000.

PATENTS FOB TBS TEAS EUDED JVHE SO.

The annual report of W. E. Slm--
monds, commissioner of patents, to tha
secretary of the taterior shows that
dnring the fiscal year ending' June SO,

1803, appllcationa for patents and ea
vesta were received as follows: Let
ters patent, S9.987; design patents, WS;
reissue patent, lit; registration of
trade marks, 1,910; registrs tion of la-
bels, 541; caveat. 8.410. Total. 4S,49.
There were during that period n,S3f)
patents granted, including-reissue-

s and
designs, 1,5ns trade marks registered and
six labels registered: 12,427 patent ex
pired during the year. The receipts
from all sources during the year were
fl,28,T27; expenditures tl.114.lS4, leav
ing a surplus for the year of 9154,503.
Since its establishment the patent office
has turned into the treasury 94,10 441
above ita expenditures.

The number of application awaiting
action on the part of the office on Jane
SO was 9,447. The commissioner make
no recommendations as to needed legis-
lation, increase of force, or tha crowded
and unsanitary condition of the patent
office building.
STATXatlsTS OF B3f. WXAVXB BXrrTXD.

Senator John B. Allen, of Washing
ton state, ha addressed to Secretary
Foster, of the treasury department, a
letter calling attention to certain state-
ment of Mr. Weaver, the third party's
canditate for the presideney, aa to tha
financial policy of the government Mr.
Allen fears that these statements, if ,

left uncontradicted, may have weight
in the states of the northwest

Secretary Foster replies to Senator
Allen reviewing the whole history of
the monetary circulation of th
United States, with especial reference
to the greenback and silver free coinage
movements. The reply ia very lengthy
but presenU no new facta.

Casurht ta a Whirlpool aad Draw aad.
Gxgxies, Fla., Ang. 89. A. F.

Fields, a local railroad agent, waa
caught in the whirlpool in the Ala- - .

papa river yesterday afternoon and
drowned. He was in bathing with a :

party of friends at the time,

A Tarktsh Invoetlgattoa, with the Canal

CoxrrAiTixon.B, Ang. S9. The Porte
recently oidered aa investiiratioa to be
Biade into the burning of' the bouse of
tbe Rev. Mr. Bartlett, aa American
missionary at Bomrdour, in Asia Minor,
aad S reply has been received showing
that its destruction was dae to the care--

nesa of an American servant, and
not to the fanaticism of the nativea.
The report autre that Mr. Bartlett's
life is not in danger ia any way. Tha
Turkish officials believe that the United ,

State government will accept this ex
planation of the matter.

ralitteal Palpate.
'Wbatbzbfobd. Tex., Ang. 89.

Satarday Bight, aa a result of tha ex
citement incident to tha eouBty pri
maries held here that day, a serious cut-
ting sffray took place ia a saloon be
tween A. B. Lewis and Geo. Schriver.
Lewis received s stab ia the scaamehLhat
will most probably prove fataL After
getting cut he walked oat of tha as-lo-

holding his bowels in his hands
distance of 900 feet before h felL
Schrtver was stabbed ia tha arm aad

Hi wound ar Siot iABpmA
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